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ANO0TIIEZ pie-nie is_' past aud. gone," and W'e 'are happy' to* say
that ive cati look upon, it as one 'of our besV-if n ot as (Uk best--we
have hôid. The weather W'as- siraply -delightful;, the prov'lBions'
abundant; the bidren behavod thiemselves reînarably 'wel;. and
had we-sold a fewv ýnoretiekets so as to inake'it. pay. .for itself it
wouid have been a success in the f tllest sense of the terin.., As -it is,
wec are .sorry to report a small! deflet; wve .cannot sây exaetiy how

mutcb as we have Iost ài paper containing the names- of a feiw frieîids
wvîth the euin contributed, by each, anid as we publiéh, le eri
list of 'sdbseériptions, we hope those, who. éontributed, and, *whiffl
nauies do vnot appear, wMi kindly lot us kaow Nvhatamouint thev gave
80 that it may*be acknowledged next rnoùith; and al1so, to enabe,. us-
to make Up the accouint.

We again -tak-e the opportunity of tbank-ing ail those kind frienids
%vho aided us by giving either inoney-or provisions. Tlhe latter were,.

'as we 'have said, abtindant. We had not oùly enough for 1the cbild-
ren and teachers; but also for paronts, and' friens. 'Weýalso wisb1 -
thus p'ublilyt kowdg the good behavior 'of the echolars;, we
feel con fident, that they are not to be .beaten in this respect-by
any sohool in Halifax. We ' shahl thereiore be excùsed if vie, ae-
knowledge a feeling just a littlé akin to pride.. a feeling sharcd we
believe, 4nd-shall w6 saty hope? ?byth.e teachers*..

We presume tho limited nu Mber of tiekets siold'is owing, to ome
extent, ât lest, tothe b-rd -tùn&s. .:But wçe think also to 'the fget'
tbat the steamer engaged. was piot the "Mxc-Mab. Tbere appçara
to hoe a large n'umber of people iii the c"I!y Who' are afraid to. ustW
their pree.iotus ]ives in .any oth er. A!ad *hat they wi'l do when she,
is worn out it is impossible to, say; perbaps rexùpin.on shore for..ths
remaindér of théir days.' flow 'uany timaes the" Daisy»I hd "blown
iup$" "uk"&d wVhat' nà' oerding.'to theso'alarmists, w.e- are
.afraid to say. -MQwever, thô'sewho venitured to',go,. found ber- tue,
Bot. onIy,safý, but dlea n ý,' and algo t&, be ini charge of a ciareftil and
obligingceaptain. While e gtaktoal] wiho, in âny.way hel-p-
ed to make the. pie-nie auccessil. we would not forget A kind piro-
vidence -for giving us suck fine dy and_,smooth water- a ni. for
preserving us from 'accident. of ianylnd -

Aug4t,-veit Srnayfter,&r4 -,L~ron. xxi., . ivjCrn
xxii; or îXviil to V'.21. Mat:x.i.2 i.

Aug. 18Z'nkSWrday~ aftçr 7'niy i igs i. to V.' e. Roui Xv. 8,
.Ring xi. te .i;ojx.26. mat. xxvi. to'v 31.

4u.2ý1thi--'T Jqj 4(1eri nmt if gXii.' icor. vi.ý j Rings.
&ii;orXi.merc.Wv 1
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The (omunion of the Church of England, as it stands distl ngished froin ail
apal aný'Puritan Innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrine of the cros&."-
rom the will of ishop .Ken, A. D. 1710.

NIICP\EASE 0F THE E PISCO- than the seets around her, and w-here
PÂTE. fainilies are ever on the IiQve;- and

thus many children of Church par-
"Tais subjeet nmst flot be allow- ents axe lost Vo the Church, while

*d o go Vo sleep-the spiritual mainy others from the denoniina-
velfare of many thousands is too tions, who desire it, have no oppor-
olen a matter to remain .111 aboy- tunity of gainig an entrance into
uce.1 These wvords of Churckz her fold.
ele, in reference.to a Bishop for lVe know sonxewhat ivhereof we
*t London, appropriatcly express speak when wve assert that ini the

lie hutmbler wanta and work of tlie grcat inajority of parishes an
evor-ai dioceses of this IDominion. annual visitation of the J3ishop

A few nionths ago, we ventured would double or trehie t.he Church's
say something on this subjeet, mnexbership, hringing in many froin

nd fromn the expressions of approvai without, while it -%ould add in-
eceived, -àe know that a very gene- creased spiritual life and zeal to
.1 feeling exists noV .9nly among those 4re4dy memflrs.

he clergy, but also among the There are two very important
1-aistiau laity, that the Churcli is considerations whîch are the argu-
uffexing a great loss of meniber-. nient for an increase of Episcopal

ip, aiud a compromise of Churcli visitations-one is of doctrinal irn-
rinICIples, by the V]xe visitations pg portauee, wbile the .otbpr refers
ur I3ishops ocugrring only trieui- mxaiffly to the genýetal welfare of the
ially. This custom, vhich we' Church, parirularly as ,it has Vo do

nit is canonica, , d which w.asi wt aoçilok a4d 1>otl are
oubtless quiýe 8ulffliently oiftçn! of peisonal.inteerýst and benefit to,
ree huudred ye Xs ago, pr evqn. the cIýrgy 4a well as to tihe laity.

OW, perhaps, inxhany pOIacs in~ au Tbie lst shah be st.atedI in the
Id settled Qountry like, Englaxnd, 14»gge of C.7urcli Bells in *the

CoineS alto'gether è4~eqi4te 4i4d artiçlé »Irýed referi;ie to, aé it is
suffiçieznt in thbis+ iewlDpmi*io, sci 1 ly4piQ1f Ur pur-
here the Church i8 9fýen sqpaç -p- to migst, if 'oV aIlQf *ourdio -
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ceses in Briti8h North America.
It says, "Imagine the clergy of a
poor diocese to receiye once a yeir
a true-hearted sympathetie visit
from their Bishop, for consultation
and encouragement! It is sîmlply
impossible now for a Bishop to,
accomplish one-third of the work
required of him, if ho would do all
that his diocese demands. In inany
of oui existing, dioceses hoe cannot,
as now circunistanced, carry out the
ideal of a Bishop, as pictured by
the venerable Bede, although the
picture describes nothing more than
a Bishop ought Vo, be, ani could be,
if his duty were limited Vo a fair
ai-ùount. lEastiondon needs aBishop
who would meet and consuit with
the clergy and chii*ch wardens, hold
many Confirmations, preach, attend
meetings on Churcli subjects, and
be tho, Spiritual Father, Counsellor
.ind Friend of every parish through-
ont the diocese. Such a mani would
be a cause of solid, lasting workz,
and true lîfe in every direction.
The Church does not need stimulus
so mucli as solid and permanent
ivork, such as she cati secure, and
is sure Vo obtain by an incressed
Episcopate.'!

Surely these are but the words of
truth and soberness worthy of par-
ticular consideration by us ail here
in Amnerica.

Ail this is strong enough, but Vo
out minds there is inseparably cou-
nected with the subject something
of far groater importance both Vo
oui Church as a Communion, and
to the spiritual life of every indi-
vidual baptized membel of' it.

It must be remenibered that we
are an Epi800pal Church, ini contra-
distinction Vo the many religiou8
bodiesl Sho have wilfully, or other-
wise, ignored that Divine, scriptural,

and primitive order and office in
the Church of Christ. But Vo, be
an overseer of the flock carrnes wvitb
it much more than supervision.
There are certain rites which nione
but a Bishop eau perform-notaby
in tho present consideration that of,
Confirmation.

Confirmation is recognized by th
Churcli both as a personal assumpj
tion of +,he Baptismal vows whicl4
were miade, on eaci individual',
behaif, in infancy by others, an('
also as a preliminary step and mean,
of reception into fuil comimunion~
and admission Vo, partake at thi
iEoly Table of the gifts Godlh,
provided for the sustenance of th!
Faitiful; and lîkewise (most i
portant truth) a mneans of grace, i
it8eyf whereby special strength an
blesing are Vo, be, obtainedy
special outpouring of God's ]Ho
Spirit.

lIs ail this the Chuïch's ides
Dloes she claim these as bless
Truths? If they «6e so, and s
tauglit by every clergyman calli
her Miother, whether lie be "hig
or "1low,» must it not appear a nie
hollow pretense Vo the mind
those who judge, only by app
ances, when they find the po
weak one shut out for threy
froni these helps, these bes
these spiritual gifts, sand alo d
wander unaid&d and unuppor
through a world. «where a po,
beyond that of man's own streng
is needed to enable him Vo, fia
successfülly the good fight of Fai
Anid not only Vo the outsider ni
it seema so, but mnust it flot
weaken the religious principle,
check the religious aspirations
tie baptized, of the niany who wo
wish to, receive further gifta
Divine grame?
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We do not wish te ignore the
~t that the Churci nlot oniy ad-

h ts te the 11oly Communion tiiose
Svho have been confirnied, but like-
ie.ise those, who are "«ready and de-

irous te be confirmed," yet it is
ell known te thre clergy engaged
parochial work that sucli a liber-

Li orl ereit. the rite of Coni-litrmtio, hil i falBte promote
P' thre vast majority of cases; the

jeot Intended.
We are very mucli in earnest in
r advocacy of this subjeet. We

>1el thatthe Churcb does not yet

untry. We look forward with
nfidence to a glorious future for
r in1 moulding and training, the

of thre people of this land in
e glorieus principlea of our Most

olyReligion.
>1And we feel very certain that

thing will tentd so inucli te briug
ut a better sud more blessed
tof things than an increase in

e number of our Bishops.
The Bishops theniselves are well

aeof tis and yet, owing te thre
tent of their dioceses, are power-

te reinedy it, while, the clergy
erywhere are hoping te see a

ge; but nothing can be done
thout the WE&LTH which God bas

itted inte the hands of the
tytebe by them put out as tal-
tfrein the Lord, te be accounted
to fimi when He 8hail return te
eacceunt of Ris servants. This

ject, then, thus becomes a lay-
'question, aud we therefore

eupon the laity their duty in
vidiug the means which will lead
ajudicious incresse in the nuin-
of the bishops in these Colonies.

are -260,000,000 Cbris
in the 'world,and 230, 0000

ere te E-pigcopacy.

BEL? YOUR IPASTOI

A miNisTipR dees net live, by bread
enly. uer can ho work happily and
heartily aven when his littie salary
is paid in advance, without personal
sympathy and active co-operation
from, his people.

lu this respect hie differs froin
one who acts for others ini secular
business; thougir aveu in that, per-
sonal. attention and kindly interest
between man and mnan are of more
value than wages. Thre minister of
God is related te souls, and every-
tbing that lie does well requires
BEART, as5 well as brain. It is only
as lie loves bis people with some-
tbing of Christ's love, and grives
himself for bis people with some-
thing or Uhrist's sacrifice, that hie
wins souks and edifies thre Body ef
christ.

He mnust be more thau huinan if
lie can long continue tbis work of
suprema solicitude aud care, with-
ont aDy eVidence Of IRFSPONSE in
the hearts of has peopla! B e inay
imitata Christ in kind, 'but uot ini
degree of uurequited love.

Tha paster naeds help wbile lie
ie helpiug others. People forget
that the eue who mâïisters te thein
bas the saine hunran ueeds and tire
saine hurnan inlirrnities, and that
for Izlm ne pastoral care, sud couL-
sel are provided. Be must bear
bis people on bis beart, but who is
to bearkim 1 He must agonize for
thera ini prayer, aud watdh for their
seuls as oue Who mua «t give account;
but of whom will the Lord require
a reckoning on ie behalf?

Happy is the faitbful priast wbo
*has * * a peoplj who give tham.-
selves cheerfully to his -udance,
and manifest a lively intorest in bis.

walfansd bie, wrk
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Help your pasi1ýr! >'ray for'him,
as lie does for you. Ilnterest your-
selves ini the ivelfare of himseif and
faxnily, as lie dos for you and
yoursq. Mako hira feel that you re
cognize his work us yonr work -(for
it reaily if yours), «ind stand by
hini as though he were a brother,
nay more, a father. The growth of
the parieli is fotunded in the love-of
pastor and peôple.-The Proviince.

DINNER BELL vs. CHUIICI
BELL.

WViiAT a grateful sound the dinner
1)ell affords to a man with a good
appetito! Hoi promptly and cheer-
fully lie responds to Ïts eall in al
matters, and even ùnder adverse
circunistances 1 No matter how
busily lie inay be engaged, for what
cisc demands his attention, lie wifll,
with vo'nderful alacrity and sur-
prising patience and forbearauce,lay everything else aside for the
tirne, andgive precedence to this
înost welcome eall. The fact that
lie ranswered it yesterday wvill neyer
he regarded as a reason for bis not
doing so today; indeed, the sugges-
tion of sucli a thought would only
excite a stare «f amazexneilt, or pro-
voke a smile of derision, while it,
would ho deemed unworthy of~
serious eonesideratiou; and this, too,
-even when there, was a'possibility of,
-the dinnor itef being a -poor one.!
N\o, ho will at least go and see, and,.
if ho ean do Èo botter, he will take
what -is 'to be had, for y'egtotday's,
-dinner caltnot sufice for today, as:
man ne&e "dally -bred, and eau-
-i7bt ebutinue to live upon the peat,,
and ta hoe noixrished indeflnitely by!
what ho, bMI hadyr eaten. ,

il *e rnnpriaii-' tco, with what,
îaâcility the DMiner 'Bell will ho:

beard. It nxay ho emali or s
oracked, ite tinkie feeble or îts souni1
rnuffled, 'but it serves its pu-rpose,,
and it is rare for one who is hungry
to fail to hear it, and 8tili mure rare
for'him mot to heed it. lIs sound
is "!bot easily drownod by other
noises, nor does it often pas un-
noticed by oven the xuost closeIy~
occupied, and it rings from. day te
day without anyorte feeling aggriev-
ed, or riising the sntailest coxnplaint
againet its continuai. oiattor.

But how is it with the Ç.hurchi
Bell?1 Alas ! it may ho large, and
loud, and inost musical, but it fais
to gain the sanie generai attention or
high appreciation, it does flot ineet
with a like hearty response or cor-
dial welcome. Many do mot hear it
at ail, or ouiy occassionally wheu
there is some unusual attraction, à
wedding for instance, while other,
are annoyed by its beiing rung sc
often and so long; it breaks 1nt
theii niorning's or aftoronsnp
and causes them headaches and othei
discomforts. Thoen, too, but fe
-feel bound to heod it as they do i~
srnailer rivai, and to go every timn
it rings. That tiiey went yesterdav
or even last week, is now a good n;
sufficiant reason why thoy shoul
not go today. Indeed, today's n
glect is easi'y coxwpensated for, i
their opinion, by a simple pronu.
to go next Sitnday, or, at 1oaý
"when the Bishop cornes." If t
weather je threatening, or if the,
themselves feel at ail un-well,
course the suxmonsl is flot obey
as no one caxu ho expected -to .got
Chu-rch oxcept unde+ the mo.st fav
able circumstauice8; lie rnay -go
dinrer with a cough or a- heac
bn4ot Io Rhurc .

But uow,;.why.is ibis1 Wliy
the smailrBlleM o.muebimore
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heani, and more habitually heeded
What gives it Vhs power over its
deeper-toned neigh.bour, and enabies
it to reach 'and constrain 80 Inany
more of hunian kind, and so inuch
mxore regularly and constantly?
Surely the ansWer is to be fouind in
the simple fact that the one reminds
mian of the wants of his liody, while
the other only calis him to attend to
the needs of his soul; and while
every one seems to realize the im-
portance of caring for his perishable
'body, few of us are at ail aNvake to
the imiperative cdaims. of our irmor-
tai souls, and no one of us, perhaps,'
.1ppreciates these as highly, nor as
liabitual1y as ho ouglit. Ail know
what it is to have a good appetite,
but oh, how few-how very fewv-
"hbunger and thirst after riqkteou8-
iwess," at lea8t with a like keenness
and intensity. And thîs fully ex.%-
plains the seexning mystery of a
small Bell, in the one cae, proving
so much more effective and power-
fui than a very mucli largr one iu
the other. Lt shows us why we
ourselves are so much more ready to
respond to the one than to the other,
and wiil be regular in our attend-
ance at the Dinner Table, even when
we are but seldom seen at Church.
Oh, could we but have a 8Jflrduall
appetite no keen, as constant, and as.
constraining as that which cries
alcud for our bodily food, we should
no longer be deaf ta the Churcli
Bell, nor would its toues ever vox
or annoy us, howover frequently
they -were heatd, but we should ho,
prepared to welcone, its %ound as we
do that of the IDinner B3ell, and ta
obey. it with as proumpt an dacrity
Wherefore,

"Biessed are they which o uger
and thirst after lighlteoutmee. "

A CHURORMAN is one whc believes
fully iu the (Jhurch ; a. eliurchuxan
believes in it a littie. À Churcli-
mn, bclongs ta her out of principle ;
a churchmnan, out of more choice.
A Churchman stands by bis parish,
no rnatter who the Itector is ; a
mere churchman, if ho likes the
Rector. The Churchman ia iu his
place at worship, stern ci-rcnmstances
alone preventing ; a churchinan, if
weatheî, and convenience, and in-
clination, or auy one of a hall-a-
dozen other things ho. favorable.

Neyver 8ay-Sabbath, uruless you
mean Saturday.

Sabbath, for Sunday or iLord's
day, is not IEnglish. Sabbath
Sohool, therefore, is uot Engiish.
Church people with a capital IlC"
neyer say it.-Selecled.

"IYET A LITTLE WHIILB."

Strange that the oNE CIERTÂINTY
to -which th.xough, the changes and
chances of this muoital life mut
ail look forward, the oNEi INEVITABLE
CERTA.NTY wlucli wiil come alike to
the throned mouaxeli and the rag-
ged outcast, an.d ail the degrees of
men between the two, should have
so smail a place. in oui minuds ami
thoughts, should by the va8t majority
not, ho realized or recognized at ail.

Su sw'ely as we are meu and
wuxnen, hreathing the breath of life,
surrounded, by thethousand Qssooa-
tions, cares, pleasures, sins, duties of
this earthly existence, so surely will
the houx cone, when oui busy bàauds
will ba folded for the iONG reet,
aur busy bzaina have effled ta con-
cern th.enselves witIý what s3o fully
oceupioa them now, -ilion our place
shall know ue no more; yet we live
on as thougZh our 111e wers to Ist
forever, as tliough the .stars continu-
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in- in their courses and flot the grass
of the field were its syzubol. Ihere
is no fact of our being more inyster-
ious, moto awful, than this forget-
fulness of the heieafter. Lt ig as if
overything in ourselves and the liv-
ing world around us conspired. to
shtut it from our gaze, to inake us
turn a deaf car to the sound of the
funeral bell as it tolls. forth the
Warning(: "TBIY turn mnust corne."

Daily, hourly should the Psalm-
ist's pni.yer be, on our lips and in
cur hearts: "iLord teach us to nuxu-
ber our days that we may apply our
hoarts unto wisdorn." "'Teach us
to nuanher our days," to recognize
that our lives are passing froan us;
teach us to loose our, hold on earth-
ly things, that when Thou caflest
us hence, we xnay easily and gladly
surrender thexu, even the things
nearest our hearts. Teach us to sec,
thougli through a veil darkly, the
Glory that shall be rcvealed, and to
look on Dcath ouly as the dark and
narrow portai through which we
may enter the paradise of God, the
gate through 'which we may pass to
that joyful resurrection which shall
linally uiie Christ's redeemed in
the eternal Glory of His Presence.
M-ake the things of Heaven real to
out "learth-clogced" souls,' that we
îuay feel Thy service to be a blessed
prîvilege, neyer a wcariness, that
when we kncel before Thee in our
closets, or in Thy sanctuary *, we
inay have a foretaste of heaven irL our
nearnless to Thee. Then, streng th-
ened and purifled, we shall go forth
into our every-day life, teniember-
in- that in a littie while, «£they that
weep shall be as though thcy wept
not, they that rejoice as thougli they
rejoiced not, they that possess as
thwug,,h they p ossesed not, " and we
shall use this world as flot abusing0

it, -:Uowing that the fashion of this
worid passeth away.

THE IOCESAN SYNOD 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE Synod and Church Society
of the Diocese of Fredericton were
attcn(led by a larger nuinber of iLay
Delegates than any pteceding year.
Thougli a busy kseason of the year 1
in the country, 60 out of D9 Lay'
iDelegates to the Synoi Nvere pre-
sent. New Brunswick lbas a large
numibor of able and rising mnen who
take a warm interest in Church
matters, not to, speak of such hion-
ored names as Judgo iRitchie, Chief
Justice Allen, Judge Fishier, Gover-
nor Tilley, Senator Wilmot, T. W.
IDaniel, and mnany others, 'who for
long years have devoted their talents
Wo advancing, the interests of thqý
Church in ail good works.

It was said by a prominent ay-
mian that the splendid debate on the
Divinity School would have doue
credit to any legisiative body in the
world. We are glad Wo note aise
that the number of clergy has in-
crcased the past year, and severaIl
new missions have been establishe(L
Still, the cry is for more meni.
There are 67 clcrgy on the list.-
several more are needed. It i,
hoped that the estdblishment of a
Divinity achool in connection witb
the cathedral wilI have a good effcct
ini inducing n.atives of the Province
Wo turn their attention to the minis-
try.

At the Foreign Missionary meet-
ing ix. Saint John, on the 2nd July,
Mr. Peterson of the Danish Colony
of New Denimark, gave an interest-
ing account of the early strugge,;
of the Colony, and their coming in
a boy into the fold of the Churcb
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of England. They are noiv build-
iga church, for which help was

solicitcd. Y. R. Il. the Princees
of Wales had most generously
assi8tcd thera, and a warm tribute
of affection wau paid to the Rcv.
Leo. A. Hoyt, the J3ishop, and the
Clergy and Members of the Church
by whom the Danes have been
uîost kindly received. The work
among the Danish settiers is a rnost
intercsting, oue. Rev. Niel P. Han-
sen, a Dane, has been ordaincd,
and has now the spiritual oversight
of the settleraent. In view of the
importance of the inovement, we
shial bo happy to, take charge of
any sums that may be entrusted ta
uis by our readers at a distance, and
to forward thein to Rev. Mr. Han-
son, to be used in the comapletion of
his church.

BIBLE ILLUSTRATION.

«'It is easier for a camel t. go through
the eye of a needie, than for a rich rman te
entter into, the kingdom of G.d.-Matthew
xix : 24.

A recent discovery las been made
wihîch beautifully explains our Savi-
our's langunge in this passage.
Great difflculty has been experîenced
in reference ta the- word "ae.
Some proposed ta read "Ka miles,"
a cable, instead of "Kamelos," a
camnel, for which no authority could
ho possibly alleged. Another ex-
l)lanation was that our blessed Lord
siinply put an acknowledged fact in
a striking way. But it lias recent0y
been shewn by travellers that "lthe
low and narrow -entrance iute a fold
bears in Axcahie the naine of a
'n-eedle's eye.' The cainel, in order
to enter the fold thiough such a
needle's eye, is obliged ta kneel
down, and with great difficulty su~c-
~ee&s9 in creeping into the fold."

How apprepriate i8 the illustration,
considered in this 'M."ht.

THE INCONSISTENCY OF CHUIRCH
PEOFLE.

Axoiwo the peculiar trials of a clergy-
man, there is scarcely one more sad or
more dispiritiag than for hdm te sec his
people drawn away froin the Church and
her services by almost any counter-
attraction which may arise, or be breught
te, bear upen them.

A ranting "Revivalist" may appear,
and they straightway rush te hear him,
net because they acceunt him te be "la
man sent from Ged," and expect their
ewn faith, knowledge and devotion te be
quickened and increascd in consequence,
but simply because their curiesity is ex-
cited, and, being blessed with "litching
cars," they muai hcar what lie lias te say.
7'heir presence wilI, cf course, encourage
othera te, run afier him aise, whule te
thc public gcnerally it appears as a mark

rof approval on their part, and may eveit
be mitstalcen fer a sert cf endorsement
by the Church herseif ; se that they thu i
recklessly niake themselv.es respensible
for, and, as far as they can de se, comn-
mit the Churcli te, tliey know net what
extravagances;- and, whilc they expose
their own sense of reverence and devo-
tien te the grcatest and rudest shocks,
thcy indirectly bring others under the
sanie baneful influences, and do much to
confirm many another in errors frein
which a consistent course on their part
might have doue as mucli te withdraw
them. Certainly, they utterly fait te
bear their own proper witness against
what they conscientiously believe te be
wreng, and are only pleasing theinselves
wlien they ouglit te be distiuctly honour-
îng Qed, and seeking their ewu soul's
health.

But, again, perliapo there is a "lcom-
mencement," or an IlAnniversary Ser-
taon"' to lue preached, when it is urged,
that "leverybedy will be there," and
more than in8inuated, "lyeur absence
wiIl be noted, and regarded as an cvi-
dence ef want cf intcrcst iu our school
or college, when you cannot expcct te,
retain its patronage." And, mnust we
say it? Ail duty te the Cliurch of Qed
is made to, give way befere such consid-
erations, and every monition cf con-
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science is stified, in order that one may
not lose in business, nor fail of the raîe
opportunity of mingling in a proniiscu-
ous'crowd.

"lBut," you aik, f *hy 8hould ail this
so part.icularly disturb the clergymaný
and cau*se 1dm isuch special a'nxiety,
when it is only one evidence axnong
inany of the wea1kiiess and infirmity of
huTnan nàture ?" When we would ant-
swer, bec.ime it discloses to hlmi such a
waxit of christiAn printciple arnong bis
people, and shows him that with màny
of the souls for whièh hie iuust account,
self-interest (covetousness) or passing
imdlination (mere whirn) *ill over-ride
cvery cosration of duty, and set
oside the Most sacred obligations to Gard
and Hie church. He knows, but too
wreil, thtat those who can be counted
upoit to attend church only when there
is nothing to attract them clsewhcre, are
nlot "the faithfal" who woiild endure
persecution for the truth's sake; but, on
the contrary, that they are nicre self-
pleasers, or suan-pleasures, ready to
.acrifice the chuarch or her interests,
whenever they tbemselves are promiscd
a sufficient: compensation, and can make
it pay cnough in business, or in personal,
gratification.

Let anyone only consider, that for bum
to Corne to church when there is no
where elsè to go-no counter attraction
drawing him away-this le no evidence
of sincere attacbment and devotion to
the Church of God -even the idler and
the intldcl night do the saine. It ie
when there are strong alinrements, de-
cided atiracÙihs, and powerful tempta-
tions to be resisted, and one persists in
cotuing ta. cbiurch when it cos .omething
to do so, and invohcs a.sensible .;f.clifice
on his part-It Ws oniy 'whent interegt
and incliiation opp>ge the sct, that one
can be sure that hie thinks more of the
chiurch, and of hie duty to bier, and to
God through lier, than he docc.of self,
or buziness, ot picasure-it Ws then oniy
that i mýakeî it appea'r that he je« really

ialtTained by niotives of chriftan dnty
Dï ilvine obligation, and i.eprepared

t tand by teCuhofGdthrough
evil rèpôrt ai, Well as good report; and
*hrethèr hie dan gain sny temipoiýal id-
vîntiÉe ýi àpecia1 gratifferation froin it, or
#ot Andi theri, éoasidêr aàw, it one is
rej3f tc; Éiak the Churich aÙd er

services, whienever there is for lm a
sufficient attraction elsewhere, lie cvi-
dcntiy hiolds tîtese things more or les.q
cheapiy, and as that wbieb mny be re-
nounced upon occasion, and for an ade-
quate price; anid, if lie cati be induced
thus te surren«er them for one Sunday.i
you have only to makce the saine, o-rtz
sililaT- inducements, to operate continu-
ously, and, pcrhaps, with seine eniian cil
attraction, in order that hoe xay forsa-e
the Church altogether andforerer. This
ie not an exaggernted statement; it is r-
only too truc. And the <aithful pastor e
does wcli to hé troubled whcn hie notef
such signs of incipient apostasy axnong 
te shieep of his flock. ei

put "how long hiait ye between twuo
opinions?" 0 ye Churcbmen!t If thé
Churchi is realiy what she herself dlaims Zý
to be, "the Chiurcli of the living God. -

thea Pillar and Ground of the Truth,"-
if she is indced the A rk of Salvation. hby
Divine ivill and commxand set up in titis
world as a refuge from, sin and condein-
nation,-if site is the divinely appointed
sehool to train God's people for heaveri..
its purity and joy,-and if you have anv
doubts on these pointe, it is sureiy tinte
that you were settling them, by carefu!
investigation and study. But oh, if site
b>s ail this, and more, even the very Bodt v
of Christ, the chosen spouse ot the Lord,-
then CLING to hCr. Cling to lier con-
stantly and liahitually, at ail tumes a:id
under ail circumstances; and, 11forsaking-
ail others, keep thee oniy unto hr' inL
proipérity or adversity, ini joy or in sor-
row, in life or in death, and yoit Nill ht
no "1reed shakenà with the wind," and
carried hithér and thither wlîerever thé
excitenient is, or there is somcthing to r
be mnade for self.

"Wli'etlier tre lire îee lire tint tl,é
Lord ; or whctker ir-e die ireC d.-«
unto the Lord ; wihether tee lire
tlîere-fore or die wte are téS
Lord's'y1 ,
«WÈ ARE TÙE LR'.-ÇJ

true thieso woud. of thie Apostle ir
the sense elsewhero expressed byi
hint, "*yc are not yonr own, bu '.
bought with a price.' B3ut do the 1
with each iitdiYidual soui zepresent '
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ai Very real condition with refetenée
to bis own state thwards God 1 For
exainple': Our bodies, are they truly
God's ? devoted to His service? 7oc-
cupied in serving and pleasing Hima
Our minds, are they exercised in
advancing Hii3 Ringdorn in our own
hearts and in the world? Are we
daily planning new ways of promet-
ing His glory I Our meanB and
time, are bot'h these being spent in
lIonoi'ingê the name of our God ?
How littie reg'ard, it is to be feared,
isý shown by ilose 11who profess and
cail themselves christians!" in these
parfitlllars. We are living, in too
iany cases, without recognizing the
dlaims wluich our Creator, Redeemer
and God has upon us. We want
idhen we cone to die Ilto die unto
the Lord," and we should feel oh!
so full of fearfulness and trembling
if ire thought that we should not, but
in our lives we scarcely display. the
fact that we are to die, certainly too
niany of us, if ini weid or feeling we
realize the glorious future of those
who are Christ's, give no evidenoe
that we are cognizant of the need of
heginning the spiritual IAe while in
the flesh.

Oh! brethren lot it be with us to
know the life which St. Paul knew
"'to live is Christ,," and then indeed
niay -me confidently assert, with hira
"'to die is gain."

TimE CE*nJRcH OF EINGLAND TEM-
RM.SCE- Socri'ry if; doing a g"oo0d

1woi'k in En,-4and, with remarkable
Success. iPie'iously to its Te-or-
ganization upon is present bus,
me four years ago, there were burt

400 abstaining clergy in England.
now there are more tha'n 4,000.
There are. also 4,000,000' of the
Iaity of England total ibstaiineis.Ihe influence of 8-àeh a véat bey

of men and wornen of ail grades of
Society miust in timie crush out the

giant inonster Intemperance.

SELF-11NIDIILGENCE ATÉ HOME.

The ghastly evil of intemperance
appals men. WVe look for its sources
in order that we inay apply a re-
ni edv, but do we look far enough ?
lUs flist beg-innings elude our search.
Wr0 will find thexu often where we
least suspect them. It is in the
homne and in the oaïly training of
our children where the misehief is
often done. Self-indulgence ruins.
Habits of seif-restraint and self-de-
niai. are never inculcated. The
appetite which now cràyes.the plea-
saut delights of sweets will by and
by, with intolerant impatience of
ail control, devastate and consume
tho soul with its lawless desires.

We do enteat parents earnestly
to ponder this matter. Through
their foellish fondness they may be,
sowing seeds of endleoe sorrow.
Uet the discipline of soîf-wetraint
begin in earliest years. Teach self-
denial, not for ita own sake, but for
the 8ake of the good to be done
and the eNril to, be overcome, and
yen will thus train the child in
those habits of self-government
which by God's grae will preserve
-hira frora the allurements and temp-
tatiens which- will uxeet him when
hegoes out into the world.,-Selecied.

Tn~will ho alwayn8 diffe-renee
of -opinion. amüei-g Çjhurchmeri.
Each -maü *111 held hMer opinion.
-He Ixas the right te. Eéch ùm
*ill seèk, if hé bë aù earnest mn,
fo propagate itL He bue the rigfit
w.;

lui ail this there ie ixe evil. The
évil ene w1iee theyv make paries
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for opinion, when they propagate
or defend opinion by unfair means,
by intrigue and political manoeuv-
ring; -tvhen they refuse opponents
the credit of good intentions; wheu
they lose Christian charity, and,
att4lck individual character; wvhen
they treat brethren as enemies;
whlen, in short, to defend what a
mnan calls the truth, he, having lost
all honest faith in truth, calta in
lies to help him.

Titen we have the evils of pýarty
and party spirit in the Church.
Then we see hateful thinga done,
and hiear hatoful things said, and
the atinosphere of God's Bouse is
invaded by the snuoke of the Abyss.

Différences there will be. Lot
thei be held as Chriàtians, Churcli-
mnen and gentlemen ougýht to hold
thein.

THE BISHOP OF FREDERICTON

IT Wvill be gratifyingt tO our e
iBrunswick patrons to Iearrn somne-
thing of the doings of their chief
pastor.

The Gu<rdian says of hinuspeak-
ing of the service in connection
-with the Cuddeson College Festival:
-Dr. Medley, Bishop) of Frederictolt,
w.s conducted to the pulpit. Upon
the Nvords, "Lo1,t us go on unto per-
fection," fronu Hebrews vi. 1, the
venerable La&shop spoke most forcib-
IV of the laws of progress, in nature,
in mnan, and in the Church of God,
and laid great stress upon the stipu-
lation that ini the truest progres
within the Church there was no~
power to part with, or to add to,'
any portion of truth really catholie.
The faithful uttorances of Dr.
Medley, his wise words to ail sec-
tions of bis hearer8, and bis expres-
sions of deterrnination and deSire to,

returu to his dioce8e and die there,
miade a profound impression."

"&As soon as posisible aftcr service
a large company completely fllled
thespacious tout erected for luucheou
in the palace grounds. The Bishop
of Oxford took the chair, supported
by the Bishops of Capetown, lhloexn-
fontein, Fredericton, Adelaide, aA±
Iowa, Unitod States, the Ven. Arch-
deacons Pott and Denison, Canon
King, &c.

Aftor the usual loyal toasts, the
Chairinan, in proposîng the healthi
of the preacher of the day, the
Bîshop of Fredericton, relatcd a
huinorous description of his facility
in the pulpit, given by a Devonshire-
farmer, who, some yeairs back hiad
said of hinu. "He du piaieh a
ei8y as an old shiue."

LAs-r inionth we giave the sýernion
of Dr. Newton, in condeimnatioli uf
the "'Cumnuins Schism," and in thi,
number we copy froni the Giiardicii
a "Ilow" Church bishop's speechi
havingý, especial referonce to the saie
subjeet. Bi8liop Bedoîl is known a.z
porhaps thte leader of thju "Lov,"
Church part.y iu the United ~ae
Lot our inany readers"pon<ler hi-
words.

THE LAMBIETH CONFERZEN"CI
ANIS)ý THE S. P. G.

LisTr Wednesday tw-o very inter-i
csting meetings were held in Oxfordl
in the intorests of Mission -work
Invitations had been issued to ti
Bishops of the American and Colo-
nial Churches who are present ini,«
England for the Lambeth Synod.ký
and a goodly nuniber responded ti-
the cali, some of whom had only
landed in this country, fromi Amer-
ica or India, ont the inorning of t4

go
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inceings. he ftenoo metin
w-as hcld in the Sheldonian Theatre,
aid w-as devoted to the general con-
sideration cf the prospects of the

SChurch in Ainerica and the Colo-
Snies ; that ini the evenilg -,vas in the

Town-hall, and vua intended to,
Sadvocate the claims of the Society

for the propagation of the Gospel in
SForeign parte. The chair wvas taken

b the Biho poef the ishoa
there iesopreof the iocs, a
of Ohio, Albany, Iowa, and North
Brulnw i and Freicton,; i3o a
Crolsinia n Asis.) Brd cobay
and (Colombo ; Capetown, IBloemfon-
îe'., aud the Falkland Isiands.

Th11e B ùi l ()f Ohk>r (D r. B ed el1),
irwho w-as very warnuly received,
nmoved the first resolution, namely:

"Tliat the multiplication of religious
divisions furni.Qhes additional reason for

SChurchznez' throughout the world to,
draw more closel>' tl2e bonds of unity

*anion- thcminselves." He said:
* "Ais to the resolution itself, the
meeting did flot need any agmn
tLO enforce it, and it w-as hardly possi-
ble to enter into, any course of illus-
tration, as fluit would lxi simp]y
repeipting the history of the Churcli
from the bcginning to the present
t1ay. It w-as a very singular fact
4hat through the w-hole course of
eccle.,iastical history there had'been
divisions in Christendoru. He need

*not mun down the lino through the
age s but it was a fact cxisting at
the present day of w-hidi they, in
Ainerica, had very reinark-able illus-
tratienq, for, if he w-as not inistaken,
the statistica which their Goveru-
nient liad collected at the last census
.çhowved that there were at lest three
liundred different secte among
Christiaus, or those w-ho, called
thenisolves8 Christians; so that they
in Ainerica could tiderstand SOM&e-
thing of the divisions of Christen-
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doma, amidst which the Churc irwas
planted, at least in their ownu coun-
try, as a littie body, obllgod to cou-
tend with. tilose ou every side.
And grieved ho w-as to, say that oee
of the lateat exkibitions of this seet
spirit had occurred within a certain
portion of their own body, w-ho,
called theniselves "IReforxnoed Epis-
copalians," w-ho were a great deal
more Protestant than Protestantisnî,
and certainly very much lesEpis-
copalian than the very lowest
type of Episcopacy w-ih had ever
been accu in the Ang,-lcan Chutrch.
[Cheers.] Theso Eý.eformned Episco-
ralians dlid notiiiuclidisturb C]urch-
mnic in Anierica, and hoe hopéd tliey
w-ouldnotnmucli disturb Churchnien
in England. liow- singular it wv-s
that in the nîidst of tic illumina-
tion of tie ninetecentli century,
ienîbers of any Church whici hield
the pure truths -ich had been
handed dowrn to them. by tie Ciirch
of England, should flnd it necesstry
to li-veut soniething more suitable!
There was- already a seet, within this
new sect, and it ivas probable that in
six or ciglit years there wouid bc ton
or twenty. It w-as not a sect of this
kind that could ever have any real
influence; but it illustratcd the
absolute uecessity there w-as for those
w-ho loved the truth to knowv each
other, Wo have their hearts hound
together by love and charity, to l):my
more earnestly for the powýer of the
Hùly Ghost to keep thoni more close
Wo the foundations of that Rock on
w-hidi the Church w-as planted. Lt
showed how necessary it w-as that
they should work together lu every
part of the world for the extension
of the true Gospel, w-hich had been
committed Wo them as a most holy
trust. He looked upon tie Church
of England as the bulwark not only
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of Proteantisin, but ini this, age tiae
btulwark of Christianity. [Glacera.]
If the fouindations of that were dle-
stroyed, what should the righiteous
do ?"-Gliard ian.

THE Grand LOdge of Free and
Accepted Masons of England, as
the inother Grand Lodge of the
English-sp)eaking world, uinder the
Masteirship of lus Royal flighness
the Prince of Wales, lias proiiiptly
anid nohly vîndicated its position
and the position of the Order gene-
rally, ats holding firmly to, the belief
in flic existence and attributes of
Alîîaighity God, by recently passing
a resolution condemning the action
of the Grand Orient of France, in
eliinating froua it.s ritual the naine
of Det.We hall this action as a
proof that this pow%,erful organiza-
tion lias -set itsolf against the infi-
delity of the age, which so unhap-
puly prevails aniongst the nations of
Continental Eutope.

Timov SUALT '.4T TAKE TUE NAXE
OF THE LORD THTY GOD IN VAIN.-
There are many persons who obey
Vhis plain comniaidment, to the ex-
tent of ahstaining from ail bs-
phemy theinscives, but sec no harm
in repeating stonies or anecdotes in
which profane expressions occur,
the profaluity, iudeed, being ofien
the very point of the jeke. Sueli
pensons have nieed to remeinber St.
Paul's warniug "Be not partakers of
other nen's sin.,"--mnake hm lt
yOur own by repetition or approvai.
Tihe satne principle applies to the
ninth coramaudmnent "ITho-a shait
noV bear fals. witness against thy
neiglibo?." How many excuse their
injut'ious slinderous taiks Ébout
their neiglibors u the pies that
they did flot originate theni-if tho
#tory be plainly calculated to injure
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any one who, being absent has
no opportunity of refuting the
charges, auch, au excuse will not
avail. Suoh repatition .-vhiether
thonghtless or nialicjous, is the very 
soul of gossip, and when guilty of
it> we inake ourselves responsible
before Cod and niair, for ail the evil :
the report inay do, no inatter froni >
whôin it first originated.-Selected.

RESPONSES IN TUE DECALOGUE.-
Why do so few respond heartily to
the cormandinents <1 Is it because «.
they think that stealing, lying,
inurder and adultery are such vulgar
sins that they are not, in danger of
comruitting them 1 There is no0 one
who does not need to, repeat this
prayer: "Lord have mercy upon us i
and. incline our hearts to kecep t!is
law,." How niany fali into sin
which thiey did flot bolieve thein-
selve-s capable of comxnitting.
Miglit they not have been ikept froin -

themn if they had prayed earnestly'
this prayer at the readif'g of the Coin-
mandmnfis? Tiien down on youir
knees when ever you enjoy the
service, and utter the prayerful re-
sponsewith a Ioud voice, andI -vith a
pleading, earnest heart. There is ne
oue who does not nieed Vo pray this
prayer.-S&lced.

"dFATHER, 1 STEP IN ALE
YOUR T1IACKS.»

ONE. bright winter's morning.
ater a 8110w-storni, a father took
his hat for a walk te attend to somt
farm affaitr rquirÉingastention. .4
h. started,~ bis littie boy of fivt
summiers also snatohed his hat, anti
followed the father with mock dig~
nity, and au amsuzded businessl-1ik-
air. When they reaehed the door
th e gentleman nieiced that no t
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or pathway had been madle i the
snow, and hé hesitatod about letting
bis boy foUlow kim. But the soft,
fleocy suow looked so tempting-, go
pearly white, that ho conoludcd to
walk after hix». He took -short
atrides through the untroddcn snow.
when, suddeu1y bexmbrn is
littie boy, lac paused, looked baok
for hixu, aud exclaimedl:

4"Well, Miy son, don't you find it
biard 'work to zwalk iu tUs (leep
snow~ V'

"Oh! no," said the boy, "1'nm
coming; for, father, I steJ9 in al
y0zUr traclrs."

Truc enough, the dear clmild was
plantiug his tiny foot just where the
p)arout's foot had trodden. The
child's reply startlcd the father, as
hoe rofiected that thus -%would bis
child keep Pace wvith hlm, and
follow in -lis tracks through life.
Ho was not a friend to Jesns, not a
a nian of prayer, and not a Ghbristian;
and weil mighit ho panGr, and troni-
hie, as hoe thoughit of his child, evor
stri-;ng to stop lu ail his tracks,"
onward, - onivard, througla life's,
xnystorious inazes and xnyths, to-
'wa:<1 etcrnity! The littie hoy's

rpybrought that stron" stiffbo-
hearted mnan to think, irhcn evon
the proachod -Word of Goël lad made
no impression upon himu. Finaily
hoe repcnted, and sought and .found
peace in believingr ln Christ. We
beiove ho is .now mak-ing sucb
tracks through life that at some day
that son may -be proud te say,

"IFATHERt, I STEP IN ALL TOUR
TRÂcKS.-Selected.

A CRUBD is. a.sbort fornx ofOChis-
tian truth proveable by Scripture,
aud put forth-by the0hurch. ItWs
sonmetimnS callèd ,,The Axticles of
the Christia Faitb," "ThoeFaith,7
"The Belief."

.AN OLD DIALOGUE RE-
PRINTIED.

RE'PuRNiNG from a concil the'
other day, I overheard a disciussion
betw-oon nîy delegate, Deacon Gruin-
bole and Deacon Webtùt, of tlw
IBaptist Church at ILivtrside. Of
course the topie was imumersion, and
it wvas introduced by Webfut reinark-
ing that bis pastor Mr. Jordan, liad

batzdfive persons the previons
Sunda.y. Doacon Grumbeile, who
-%vill nover be Outdonie if_ hliea hcalp 
it, quietly -rephied t-hat pastor Cyrii
baptized on Lhat day, ni)ze persons.

"Weil, I hiope ho .did it in the
Scriptural mothod.'

"1Certainly; our pastor alivays
does according to Scipture."

"Wll,1, now, Brother Grtunibcde,
what is your idea of tho Seriptural
metho(I '"

" 1h Igot, ny notion of it froin
the first case of 'baptismn on recordl."

"Whlat, wýas that? Not Philip
and tLho ennuch ?"

"Oh , no; it ivas centuries before
thatL. 1 mean the hIrelites when
thcv ivero baptized in the Ried Sca."

'-Weil, brother, that wvas a clear
case of immersion. They werc, as
IPaul says, ail baptizedin the cloud
and in the sea"

"Yoii are satlsfied, BrotherWe-
fut, that they were really bzptized Î"

"Certainly ; the apostie says they
were, and tells how it was donc."

1,W8ll, thon, I bave just one que's-
tion to agk. Did they get thoir feet
wet V"

"They were :immer6ed, that is,
plain enough. As Paul-8ays, they
wcre under the clQud, and passed
,throggh ýthe-sea, and weire ail bap-
tizcd in the cloud andin the sea;
if that wasn't iaan.erein, what iffl

WXORK.
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"Well1, Brother Webf'ut, did thecy
lget tlieir feet ivetf"

"hthat's nothing to do wvith
it ; they had wvater on ail sides of
thein, they were .coimpletely sur-
rounded by witter."

Il Well, brother Webftut, as I un-
derstand, they went 'on dry gro-und
throughi the midst of the sea; and
if vou can imnierse nie on dry
gro;ndu, I arn very willing to bc
ininersedl. I believe in dryground
baptisiir, where you won't gel your
feet ice."-Uongrcgationaliert.

D Px. CHENEY AND THE
PIIAYER BO0OK OF THE

REFORMEIIS.

Mll. CIIENEY, in a iiermon recexLt-
ly preached in Cincinnati, endorsed
the Second Book of King Edward
V4. as cont.aining the doctrines
tauglit by the iReformers, by Cran-
mer, Latimer, llidley, and others of
the mrartyrs of the English Churcli.
IV it uot a littie comical, in view of
such endorsemenit, to know that it
was inte this book, that the iReforin-
ers put, in the baptismal office for
children, the declaration, "lseeing
now, dearly beloved brethren, that
1h is chiîld ùs regeiierate," and the
thanksgiving, "XVe yield Thee
hieartl1y thanks, xnost mnerciful Father
that it hath pleased Thee to regen-
erate t/uis infant with Thy Holy
Spirit," &c. The same 'book is
noteworthy for its frequent use of
the terni Priest, and in the ordina-
tion service for 1'riests, the only ferra
of ordination is "IReceive the Holy
Ghost for the office and work of a
priest in the Churcli of God." If
our readers will look in the prayer-
book of the "reformed," they will
find both the doctrine and language
of Kin- Edward's second ýook ex-

purjgated. That schismn went back
not only upon the Church ini eut
own country, but upon the Rýeforra-
ation itself, that %Rformastion which
they are so accustomed Vo extel.
But it raay bc asked, what Mr.
Cheney nicant by 80 warnily en-
dorsing the second book of Edwvard
VI I That isa littie conuudrum-wo
cannot answer. The charitable
hypothesis is, that hie nover saw the
book, and knew flot what was in it ;
a hypothesis raucli strengthencd by
his deposition in the Cheney case,
in which it took hira so long to tell
what lie had not read and didl net
know. It displayed an ainounlt of
ignorance VhaV would have been
discreditable to "la deacon of [very]
limited qualifications. We' are glad,
however, te have Mfr. (3heney's tes-
timony, that the great IReformers
were bolievers in baptismal regener-
ation and the Christian priesthood.
-Pro-ince.

Ax exehange says, araong other
things, first of ail there is 'wanted a
plan which wîll reot euV conceit and
stingines from vacant churches;
which will make thera content with
a little less genius in a mnan, if the
balance is mnade up in goodness;
which will teacli them. that it is a
moral inpossibility for every churcli
te have l'the smartest ininister in
the country"; whicti will make
them believe thic the laberer is
worthy of his hire, eveni if lie does
work in their particular corner of
the Lord's vineyard: which will
inake thera less censorieus and more
teachable: which wiil give thora
such an hung7er for the bread of
truth that they will neyer stop te
ask whether iV was eut with a silver
knife or an iron one.
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PUBLIC WOItSJIP.

Ir is also a very great (thougli I
1kear ill-appreciated) office of this
Uhiurcli in these times to, plead aloud
for more reality and propriety in
the prosecution of public worship.
Sie miust be the preacher of regui-
larity, or(Ier, reverence, teachable-
ness; reality, heartiness in God'8
bouse and service. I know of no
better way of enforcing our public
vindications of the honor due to,
Ged in Hi8 holly temple, than to
illustrate it in the sacred services
under our charge as Ministers of
titis Churcli. Let us sce te, it that
the worship be more united, audi-
blc, responsive, glowing, inspiring,
reverential; ourselves flot wearying
of the "lprecept" until our people do
knacel and stand, and sing, and utter
their "lamen" as if it were irrepres-
sible; flot fearing te caUl in the aid
of music, if it be, only that sort
which repudiates *exhibitions and
cnkindlcs real worship; not forget-
tingr that every minister i8 au en-
&amuple to the flock. and msy net so
"behave huxnself in the bouse of
Ged" as te, nar reverence and sug-
geSt unreality.-BIBRoP PADDOCK.
-Trinnial Charge, 1876.

WE have received from the Rev.
Dr. Leffingwell, Rector of St. Mary's
School, Knoxville, Ill., a handsome-
ly printcd copy ef the 11Ith A nnual
Register and First Decennial Record
of this excellent achool. We note
wvith pleasure the abundantevidences
of successful management, and con-
gratulate our Sister Churcli in the
WVest on the possession of St.
MNary's, Knuxville.

LAsT month we chrouicled the
returil of one "Reformed Episcopal"p

minister to the Methodi8ts, and the
secession of another to, tho Unitari-
ans. Now another lias taken a fancy
to Congregationalism. We learn
that a large portion of the "'Re-
formed" congregation in St. Thomas,
Ont., 2with thcir Pastor, have seceded
and fornted a Society on "Congre-
tional" principles. No comment is
necessary.

RARELY lias St. Paul's Cathedral
witnessed so large a gathering of
Chuichunen, or one which could be
considered of s0 representative a
character, as that which assembled
on Monday morning (St. John the
Baptist's Day) te witness the couse-
cration of Dr. MLaclagan as the suc-
cessor of Bishop Selwyn in the sec
of Lichfield, of Dr. Cramer iRoberts
as sucessor of Bishop Addington
Venables in the sec of Nassau, and
of Dr. Stauton te the new diocese of
North Queensland. The procession
included ncearly twenty prelates.

U~I4 ut~siN ]ENorGuND. -The
Chiridtian Life, a Unitarian journal,
of June 8th, sys in a leading arti-
cle: "In the Unitarian Almanack
we have a list of 370 churches. 0f
these we unhesîtatingl,,y say 100 are
in mucli peril. The one-third of
this 100 i8 virtually c1osed. W'e
may hear that this i8 the fate of
another one -third before many
montha; and the remaining one-
third appears te, be rapidly decreas-
ing ini number8 aud influence.

MEANs op GRAcE-Plrayer, (pub-
lic snd private), fssting, watching,
reading and learning God's word,
meditation, seif-exainination, Con-
firmation and the Sacraments of
Baptiam, snd the Lords Supper,
See Acta ii. 41. 42; viii. 15. 17.
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Dri. SzYmouR, nt the urgent re-
quost of the niew Di.cese of Spring-
field, has reconsidered bis previous
deelinatigu, and lias llnally accepted
the Bishoprie .to which he had been
elected.

.TrEaRE is a difféence between a
Spýire and a Steeple. A Spire is the
higli pyramidal roof of a Tower. A
Steeple is the tow «er of a church irith
ail its appendages, as turret, octagon
ad spire.

PROGRS I; THE YORUBÂ, Mi8-
sioN.-The baptisms in the Yoruba
mission la8t year nunibe'red 409,
viz., 202 aduits.and 207 chidren.
Of the adu.lt baptisms, 65 were at
Lagos, 38 at Ebute Meta, 38 at
Abeokuta, W9at AÉidan, besides a
few at iýhe sinaller stations. The
native Çý1hristian adherenits hiave in-
creased by 1,100 and the coinuruni-
cants; by 300, in two yeurs, the
figures being now 5,845 and .2,024.

"1WAWA.NOSII HfOME."

DEAR&P CHRILD)REN: I fearmirany of
you have fallen asleep since rny Inst
letter to you, s0 littie lias coule in
for "Wýawanoh,"-not one cent last
imonth-!. Dear little people, don't
grow tired of this work for Çh.rist;
persevere in your efforts to build
this Homae. The money lir. Wilson
hoped to receive froin the Govern-
Lient Indian Deparftmeuý N fLot
forthcoming. In a letter received
yesterday fromn Mr. Wilson lie says,
-the lust box 8ent was splendid. 1
fear we "]~l.-ot be able to open the

ain pagt pf the qirls'nl.ome this
summer....... had hloped
for a gr"t of.46OO from the.Indian
Depa#tren, but hear our d.aima is

being opposed. . . ln the rnexi-
tinie we are building, building, wvallh
about tivo-thirds up, prepared to
stop when our purse runs out."
iNow, -we must Dot, let the purse gret
empty, but keep on pouring ouir
littile offerings into it fioni mouith to
month. IlEvery littie niakes ai
miekie."

CONTRIBUTIO NS T O'<WÂWANOSII
HOME" FO.R AUGUST.

liarry Leslie, liverpool, N. S. .$.0

Sandy.Cowie, Liverpool, N. S. .. 20
Helen McKeena Mite box, Freder-

Contributions for mnonth, 82.11
Tot.al receipts to August lst, 1878, e613.82

SUBsCRlPT1OlNS XOR JULY.

Mrs.EB. A. Willer, Shds.N. Bl.. .30; bir.'
Joie:hb Oâborme, S. E. Pa>sae Halifax ;,,0
Mi Eie:inur Desbrloay,.Charottetown, F' E.

$1; lfra. J. D. licClearn., Liverpo.e1, N. S,.
.3; !IIss Ratie Cowle. Livtrpo)ol, N. S, .90;
RAv. Jdxni Anbr-i e. Digby, N. b.. $1;' Mr.
Bd. (J. RandalI, Bayfiel., Antigonis Co 30-
Rev. W. J. Ancient. Halifax, N S'*$30; - it!.
T. B Itclieu. Yarmoutb, 11. B., $W0; Rr à.

C.Davtdaýon, Ileru1nnford, Que., $1: Mm.
C.L. Mloo.Iy, YArn•ou N. B., 30 Rerv. J.

Rnai4on. St. S tcpen, IL -B., .610; Rev. W. S.
fore, GandMaman, X. B. t3: Rev. C.

Wl!!.. Peticodiac. N. B., $3-R. Li. Debil!'>,
Esq, St. John, N. B., .60; 14r. Cbas. Budl,
Digbr, N 8-. 30; 1fr. R. A, F-àrd. d:o.N
B., $i;Dlz&.Hazen. ApôaquN. B.. 30' Mr-
Covey, St. Andr-w's. N. B., M3; ReV. k. W*
Dyer, Aibettont,.?. E. 1., .

BUSJqXES.S-_tNOTICE.
CHUROIR WOR

Is isaned Monthly, at .30 çeait8 a ymar in
adv»nce. Forty copies of aI]y issue, whel
intendédl f'or g+atmtous diqtrlbiion, wifl
be forwàrded to'»any address on recexpt QI
One DÀUar.

Wxa]sq -s.,Caed p ý~issOur A.gen
for lOntàrio, Wo whom ail deàirmn' the'ae
in that Province ehould make applicationL
The Rer. G. Gardner, -eR '.Cogntot, If
our À.gn .fr ewloun=lld. laver
SparliÏg, Es*q., je o*U'r *4it' for ('ay

r Ail othier comflIWAic$t!ns .AAY be ad.
dres8led, and P. 0. orders mnade pab$8
Wo Rzv. JouN D. IT. *BRoWN, or

CHJYRCH WORKC,

P. 0. BO.:4aw!i.,



SUBSCRIPTLONS TO HOME MISSIONS.
Brught forward..... .33.54

Mr. J. A.Ptz. . . 1.0

34.54.

PIC-NIC A MOTJNT.
«D- a in

£bi&;bà -arA R8 A3LiE OF I1ltýx5s. £1.EM OUBWRMLIONB.
Mi-ss SIisis. 3.50 Mr.Cr $1.00

A. Mao.....1'.45 Mr. Myers.......1.00
Mr. Woolrieh.......1.02. Mrs. Carr.......0.50

Gsp..............0.50 ' ao......10
Kent. ... 0 a.t* Warr........7

Tu1ly........2.74 "Bertram .. .

Miss. Bturiiy . 1.1.8

. 'Oro sil.-......1.0 .o 6.25
"Warr.,3 40i6l

Mr. Balca.n ...... 1.49 Tta.....468

Dixo;....: 0.36 Paîd Stemner.....$20.b
Mr. J". W. 'Russell. .... 8.45 - Grounds, &e., .20.00'

.............. .50 " dverti8ing.....00
" Lngile.... .. 0.75 " lind--bi1s......&75
Cait~ ~~n........8.97 Wuc nkaige' *and Ulabr, 0.76

Miss~.,6 McXesi. ilk........0.84.

8400.61

Receiýe fio, u01 ROIi~ CbcpR ev. W. .i&deient on,
behaif of XoreignMission>'s, the -aum--ol 325.07.

iT.GoaeIp, Treas, B.F.M oN..

1>9qç. Z~-8d of Dioeeson .Muiour.
Î4*i,31,Ob 1878.'

~1e~ivd f~ou R~.. . J kne -0 4;54- c $ieýý from

l4th-4940; do, 2lst$8.74-do.., 2t-.80~8.



TmINITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-11l A. M. fnd 7 P. M. Sunday Sohool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY.-7.30 P. MI.
SAGRAMiENTS. -Paptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wednesdliy

*eveningc Service. lioly Communion first, third and fifth Sunday in
1the niouth.

Attçntion îs called to the following, ruibrics:-"And they (the
Curates) shall warn them (the Parents) that without great cause and

*necessity. tliey procure not their chihuren to be baptized at home in
their houses." "And note, that there shall le for every male-child

*to lbapieI two Godflather andl one Godniother;- and for every feinale
one Godifather and two Godinothers.

iRev. W. J. Ancient may lie seen- on business or for private consulta-
tion-froi 9 tiil 10.30, A. M. and froni 6 till 7, P . M., at bis residence,
71 I>ookman Street.

?>ersons would confer a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting as

promptly as may lie, any case of sickness requiring bis attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
N\T0. 11 P,1NC E ~T P\EE T. jf'ALI FAX.

Irý Je iii stuek, aii(I <)ftcr -,-t Lowe-st C'ash Prices,

Walnut Solras and ]Loun-eN, Parlor Chairs, ail klnds
caine aimd %vood Seat C'hairs, ChaunhRiler Stiitts,

Iron anid %Votbd Bed.%teadu, Bitceel andl
Leal, Dinin- and Centre Table@;.,

CHILDPREN'S CHAIPRS, OF ALL ICINDS.
~EATHEI\. JEDS, ILLOWS ýT jBLSTE1ýSy

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS,
Children 's Carniages,

I ________________________ -,

&C.


